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nett. (604. Voodstock avenue. 25 gait
Ions, "wins , press, vat and 60 quarts

2390 GALLONS OF
Inevitable. VAnd every day that the war
continues means that Germany '.will
have Just 'that much more to answer for',
officials say,

home-ma- de .., beer Jete r Ferickv' wis
Sixty-thir- d street.; 140 gallons'; Sam
Clmbolo. 5736 Sixty-thir- d etree. 200 gal
Ions Bafaell Marcoon 6724 Fifty ;Up to .the present time there has been
ninth mvenue, 200 gallons; Flore Dam- -

AND1E SEIZED not Indication -- that the German
"

subma-
rines ' have been ordered to return to
port or that 'the retreating German' ar- -

ic. 6736 Fifty-nint- h avenue, zoo gallons,
press, 60 boxes "eld grapes ; Matt Ektt--.
rovieh, 6424 Fifty-seven- th street. 100 . !

:Tiiiiiiiaeil ;liybhs!Velvet !125:-Smartl- y

mles., are refraining . from, destroying
everything1 in - territory abandoned hy
them. The fact that they did not

and Ostend was said. by the
military experts to be due --more to the
fact that they did not have time, to do
it than a desire to .at last conform, to
the : usagesof warfare.- - '.- -, ....

Take I er reave 1 Says TJ. S. I
The v report. Via " Berlin that Germany

12 ITALIANS HELD

Wine Presses Vats andG rapes

. Gathered in bj i Police .In lui
Early Morning Raid IrTCity.

now on will continue to increase at a
very rapid rata, , ' '

.The entire" situation Is developing so
rapidly that of fictals believe that 'a few
more days at the most will show just
What is to, he expected.", Jf theMiberals
Win in the reichstag It Is expected that
peace leaders will take oyer- - control of
the- - German foreign; policy. Then Im-

mediate action to comply , with the de-
mands of Presidentk Wilson can b looked
for. . : ' 'jEvm if the liberals are not able to get
their entire program across they will
have succeeded in so Increasing the pow
ers-- of - th relchstag, with, a,usorrepond-in- g

limitation of the crown's power, that
a democratic" Germany cannot long be
delayed, - V- - - "

.JBoltherikl Are reared
The liberals 'are. havtnr the aid for

the first time' of many-to- f
--the Oerman

mUUonairea who heretofore have sided
with the Junkers. ; These 'men 'are ex-
tremely ifearful, report , received here
aay, that aOwman BoUhevlkLmovement
Is impending. Consequently i they are
urging reforms and. peace at any cost for
purely selfish reasons. . Throughout all
of the Industrial regions! of. Germany in-

tense nervousness' Is reported , to prevail
and some leaders say that

really is faced with the alternative
of "peace or v

President Wilson. It is officially stat

DrapeS;:TwbaiaS Close J

ftat, for bmeri at
was sending - a further communication
dealing with .President Wilson' .peace

gallons ; Dominic Cabiato, 6116 , Sixty-fift- h
avenue, 400 gallons. - -

' All have been charged with violation
of toe prohibition law. After th 'police
department and ' municipal court have
prosecuted " these - tsases, the - internal
revenue collector then has the power to
Collect revenue taxes and ' penalties,
j Besides losing ltS4"gaIlona of . wine,
S Pierettl, 406 East Market street, ana
P. Berbsgll, 407, Fast Market street,
may have to pay fines amounting to
1 1000 each. Thursday afternoon ' each
was fined $50 in the municipal court
on eV charge of violation of the prohibi-
tion law.- - Pierettl was assessed reve-
nue tax of 600 Thursday, and it is un-
derstood that later may be fined lit ad-
dition to the tax. for violation of the
federal law. Barbagll is to- - have his
trial In the federal court later.' '

f

CRISIS IN GERMANY '
GATHERING HEADWAY

Fittingterms ta Washington was cited in offiV

cial quarters as evidence of operations

..President Wilson's reply, to. the Ger
FEDERAL FINES . AR. FACED

mBsmnrnkdsaBBmnsSSmMSnajmnassafe

Revenue Officers Will Demand

A New Basement
Section' for the :

Man Who Works
la this bmw seetioe fae man whoreqatres roga- - snkstaatlal clothes

for his work caa find all that 'he
needs at maeh below eiasl prices.
A visit te this secUoa wiU be a rev-
elation. ," A - ' V.

Ship' Builders', Loggers'
Rainproof Clothes

AH kJsds of rabber and otl cloth-la- g

to protect yea from the ele-mea- ts,

at very moderate prices For
Instances.

RUBBER CLOTHES
Jacket leagta Kabber Ceats at

lft.se.
Learth Rabberised Coats

mans' .appeal was a decision. He set
forth certain things 'that; were" neces-
sary if Germany was to get a negotiated
peace--V The reported amendment of theI Tofl After Prosecution of Second Day of

Corset Week
Germah constituUon so that the power

"Cases in the Municipal Court to maxe war or peace is taken from
the kaiser Js a step forward.
y But if the newly promised German
note predicates its appeal for peace onCTlta nnt the air early this IMffl--

in a- - hM Officers Rex and Wright mad
ed. Is ready for any development that
may come. He has takes steps to safe-
guard the Interests of the United States
In every war. He will,not countenance

i visit to the home 01 i j xuuin uu

N- -If tyon have not already at-
tended this? wonderful sale of
new fail model corsets, come
in and select the model best

(Con tinned from Pa. On)
this single step there will he decided dis-
appointment in Berlin- - JThe president's
position is positive.-- . He will not enter
into any prolonged negotiations with

' seised 1190 gallons or Italian (rap
unable to agree on a program.' They

Besides this, they sslsed sevsral win
any exchange of notes designee, ny. tne
German dealers merely. "keep the
peace Issue sJiveV- - ' But- - the -- moment
that 'Germany ehows she ? Is .ready to

Berlin. They know how they can have Daasel Used and deable shoulderft..Jacket leagth Rsbber CoaU with suited to your figure. ,peace. - They can either take it or. leave
meet the - terms recited for her., benefit, it. But they cannot initiate a series of

communications and count upon mislead-
ing the American people into adopting

' presses, vats, 10 .quart ot noroe-ms-aa

" bMf and about a -- carload of grapes,
. At on plaoe the offleers,fouid a con- -

arete vat built In the basement, capable
of holding-- several hundred gallons. At
iiMthAp horn an ed screw

in .rood faith, then the president wQl
seaeie saoaider and cerdsroy pip-
ing at IMS.

OIX CLOTH1KO
Jacket leneth Slickers with baekltake the steps required to carry --out his

A QQ --O- ne special atIZlOVC 89c, made of jean,
with long hip and back low
bust. Sizes 20 to 30.

their, position through the ctreulaUon les aad ball aad socket catches atpublicly-announc- ed .program v
. Xo LetT la War J'rogrem of a series of rumors that Germany has

learned, her lesson. Is beaten down and

Because women are coming to
recognize this type of hat for its
individuality and general utility,

-- we grasped at the opportunity to
buy these 10 models in stunning
velvet hats at much bejow the
usual cost. All Black Hats.

They have just come from the
East and include self trimmed
and draped hats others have
trimmings of satin and moire
ribbon in conservative designs.

realises it and wants the interests of
otms was found,-- around which"" was

; worn a hard rath, showing that some-- v

on had walked about the press many,
i many times' to squeeze the Juice from
1 tfc mMi.'.'' i -

ts.7.8trisg sileker Fsats tS.es
Bib jbUeker PaaU faJ.'Gossamer SUeker Hats 914.Stsaw Slicker Hats Me

In the meantime he' has', given orders
that there shall bo no let-u-p in the war
preparations. The troops . will-- , continue At $1.39

are said to admit that the army can do
nothing to save the situation, although
they are still claiming that the linden-bur-g

program will prevent .any invasion
of Oertnany by the allied forces. And
they are said to be doing everything
possible to prevent movement toward an
armistice-- on the mUItary.terms which
President Wilson has said were the only
Ones on which a cessation of hostilities
was possible. ,

' . .

The degree of their success, however,
wilt, depend on whether the commanders
Jn the field are able to continue to with-
draw their, forces with . the compara-
tively small losses that have marked the
retreat to - date. And military experts
here today' said that they aaw indica-
tions that this will be Impossible and
that the German military losses - from

th German people looked put for.
Jfueh German Propagaada

Officials here who Icnow the presi
to hurry overseas and every energy will

Following la the report of the officers-- :

Andrew Lawrence. (410 Fifty-nint- h dent's mind made it very plain today
that they are convinced that is the "pres

be devoted to keep the supplies going
to Pershing. 1 w?v H 'r"'

, ."There is no question that the war Is
won, but the actual end, may yet be a
long way off: is the way one of the
high, administration officials described

' street. 100 gallons ; John Monaco. 6515
Fifty-nint- h avenue, 350 gallons and vat .
8am iTarlntlno. 6609 Sixty-thir- d avenue.

ent German program and they were out
"BERGMAN"

Workers' Shoes
-- The Ideal work shoe for ship-bailder- s.

Here tn aU slses.

spoken in declaring that it has failed
200 gallons wine and 100 gallons pulp ;

One at $1.39 of pink batiste.
Especially . designed for the
slender and average figure.
Sizes 21 to 26.

At l.yhave a.number
of late fall models in different
sizes.

before It has even got well started.the situation this afternoon.M. Gasper. 6124 Fifty-eight- h street. 200
But whether the .end comes at once In adopting this position, however, of-

ficials do not say that an early. peacegallons wine; Vlck Carllck. 6336 Fifty
. eighth street, 160 gallons ; Edward Gio-- or Is delayed for a month or so, it Is $7.50will not come. They are very, hopeful
I . Ithat when ' Germany . realizes that her

military machine-everywher- is on the
defensive, and that its main aggressive
powers have been destroyed,-- ; then" the
leaders also will realise that President

! New Noveitkls'er
ExeeHeat heavy oiled leather.

Doable soled tan aae blaek.

Regulation Army
Shoes $6.50

Regmlatloa Araty Shoes do-ilga- ed

by Uncle Sent as the Ideal
for ear beys. Here ia all aliesat KUft.

Wilson meant just what he said when Basement for Young Folks!he pointed out the Way to peace, and
his advice then will be followed
Officials again - today-point- ed . out that
the moral and political factors rather Come to the fcconomy Basement Store for children's good clothes at less. You

will find, here assorts of needs for young folks of from 2 to 14 years. These forthan military policies loom very large
in we present situation. . aaturaay are ijpicai.Cosdnctlng Able Be treat

The German army still Is,strong and
is conducting a- - weu-organis- ed re

treat, sacrificing only such men and
supplies as have to be thrown overboard
to save the bulk of the army. There
are few signs .of complete collapse or
of a widespread rout, so that the ene

COATS FOB GIRLS SIZES 8 TO
14AT $9.95 TO $19.95

la this lof ef high grade eoate for school or general wear arelaclsded cheviot, plash, eorsaroy aad sibellaes. Some have selfeollars. ethers with warm, comfy far cellars. All bars the no,alar sehool-glrlls- h belts and reemy pockets.'

2 to 6Tr. Size COATS $4.95 to $9.95
Cerdsroy, plath er sibellae coat for the wee oaes la essslssEmpire er swagger belted styles, at this nasisal price.

Men's Work Pants $1.95
A very ezeeptloaal lot of work

troasera for mea at this woaderfalprice.

BOSS OF THE ROAD
OVERALLS

Blae bib overalls at sS.ee. Car
renters

HBots-of-the-Koa- d" at.0. --

0
ALlIN.ONE SUITS

Blae dealst AlliaOae' salts at
Sl.09. Xaaki salts here at $4.t.

WORK SHIRTS
ALL KINDS $1.49

Blae, gray aad aatsral ehambray.

my army must remain a force to be
reckoned with at all .times. It la the
morale behind ' the army, at home in

M I D D Y
BLOUSES

49c
Became ef the Increas-

ing popularity of middy
bleases for school wear.

will be Interestedfilrls bleases of good
Iaatlty jeaa. brokea slies.

98c
Then, too, we have a lot

ef saappy styles la ex-
cellent qmallty material
with colored or white col-la- rs

Hot aU slses la every
style, hat all slses la the
eatlre Jot. -, - -

Germany, that has been violently shat-
tered and it is the force of . pressure
there that officials here say may result Children' Sweater I Children'm Robe
tn compelling The downfall of the Ho--
hensollern dynasty and the creation of

Sister will ul Atmind getting np SIthese eeld mora- - --75
lags If she has one of these
eomfy robes te slls en. They

conditions which will allow peace that
would save much, to the German people.

For the very small maldea
there are canning little sweat-
ers la cardinal, white aad
rose, so becoming te the tot
ef S to. 4 years. Belts aad con-
vertible collars. Aad they are
only M.S. .

la attractive patterns ofaresateea, eiaek aad white striped drillAll of these reports and manv addi work skirts. pins, ugnt nine aad fray.tional ones of a stronarer sort are be Eeoaomy Basement, Sailor cellars, pockets aad eord
girdles.fore President Wilson. He is expected's Llpataa, Wolfe A Co.

KIDDIES XIUTTED TOQUES AT 3 Set la white er red.
with flsffy tassels. The kiss they like fer frosty school days.

to take every possible advantage of thissituation when he frames his reply to
the Austrian peace note. And thereMa Curly Headed Baity many officials and diplomats ,here who
Deueve mat tne president wlir be' ableto make a reply that will result in thedefection of Austria from the alliancewith Germany.Just the softest, sweetest' llBthat
COUGHING SPELLS :WMP

ever crooned a" dropsy piccaninny
into sluriibcrland. Every ' yearning
note of Lashanska s rich soprano in
this familiar melody is a vocal caress
of tender mother-lov-e. 77744 $1.00

ST0UT4IWSBREAK YOUR REST

Put a stopUo them with oM the Opening of Theirreliable Dr. Cing' New
Discovery o T7NTTT)

inat raw.- - noarse throat mnat Storeilniirasoothed. That phlegm-loade- d chest must mmoe loosened. That cough must bechecked so you can sleep.
Dr. . King's New Discovery has bem

Kvioa ana coygns ior nair acentury witnout the least disagreeable
iier-euec- is.

xour druggist J has It becaua it The Northern Pacific Pharmacyweii Known and In big demand. 60oDrink to Me Onlv ana

WltK Thine Try this for Constipation At Third andlMbrrisii SiKeep 'the bowels on achMiii tim. treefswiia ut. xung-si.ise- Ute ? Pills. thesystem freed . from poisonous wastes.
the complexion clear. tt Umma
sweet, tne tongue nncoated, the breath

Oscar Scaglc, noted for the lyric rich-
ness of his splendid baritone, is' at his
best in this wonderful old English
lover's toast. On the other side."Loch

uniaintea. ta.ua yet posiuve in action.

'
. bl4V010rIEIW:

SATURDAY, 9 A. OCTOBER 19
26c - - - fAdv.)

mond,? by Seagle. At 6071 $1.50
The influenza quarantine prevents our advertising all our opening specials, as we want td f

avert big crowds. However, here are a few: .... ;
" fi)

WQRKINGMEN S GENUINE THERMOS LUNCH KITS, REGULAR $4, FOR $2.59

Four Bars Creme-O- il Soap 25c
Three ; Bars Palmblive Soap .......... 25c
Two Bars Spanish-Castil- e Soap . .25cNew York Philkarmonic Waffles- - 10c

Hot Cakes 10cPlavs Liszt's TyriTh r- -

40c Box Bordered Linen Stationery, .:21c
1-l- b. linen Bond. ........... . . .1 29c
3 Bunches Linen Envelopes,. of-Go- od .

- Quality. . . .25c
$1 Bath Sprays (Rubber Guaranteed) , 79c
$1 .50 Razor Strojps., Double Leather . . 98c v
1-l- b. Nut Butter Candy Chews. . .35c

v (10c, 15c and 25c Bags) e

SEE WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

nnnoarian Knapso
Atomizers .... 75c to Z
1-- pt. Dobell's Sol . . .35c
4oz. Carel-Daki- n Sol 25c
Ze-Pyr- ol 25c, 50c and $1
Listerine 25c, 50c and $1
Lavori. . 25c, 50c and $1

INFLUENZA

IVES
! 9nc c suPrcme musical composiT

; ; tiojrts, played byiwbrld-ianidi- is orcranizatibn
LGlycothymoline 250,506,$!"The Lure MimIc?

; Every home should nave this en-
tertaining book about good muic
and the lives of great musicians, r SOLE AGENTS LIQUID NUX ET IRON, THE GUARANTEED TONIC

; I of, musicians. 'On the backvTschaikowsky's
f

" Walyziof the Flowers' A 6070 $1.50
Hm yoa heard the wotsoWol reeenl of General Perabinga vie.

iF?MT C"kta IWl.r will play ft for ye.
!?mmfia f,J' m SmU Wtft net 20th mt E,ry Month

Written in-- a iimple, chsrmine '

FREE Ice Cream Sandwiches for the Kid v

A Souvenir forEach Lady and Gentleman
One-Ha- lf Pound Box Vogfari's Chocolates With Each $1 Purchase

leadinf musical critic if i ah
iBtemttn r Instructive . volume
that every member ef the famiQr
will enjoy. .Published by Harper's

onaale at afll Columbia Dealers.

have been the ideal Family
Laxative for40 years aguar-
antee of - reliability, v. Gentle
in action, they- - are' entirely
free from injurious - drugs,
and are intended especially

if,JAl?APi?fH0E COMPANY, Hew York
- t. v.

f.-- tMM
ssssgVk TOUTLYOHS. - (

TOREE BIG-STOR- ES, iSewkeWith'SatisfdcJionService With Satisfaction!

tor ' constipation,

torpid ttv
er pjr inactivity of
the bowels. ,: . .
; Your druggist
sells them;. .; ,

MatwuTt Tift fwflii Ci

Irvinon PharmacyNorthern Pacific Pharmacy.W w V77X l- - Perkins Hotel"Pharmacy
& Fiftb and .Washington.: 1 5 th and El Broadway iand Morrison. - --Third

n ir K. T.- -

r
1 i J. t- v

.1 v


